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he (a camel) had the first of his ribs brolken in
the part next the breast. (TA.) [i. also

signifies He regarded an act as a crime, or sin.

Thlus,] &"- ; .a ,J ~ . .' in a trad.

respecting the property of the orpihan, means

Verily I regard as a criyne, or sin, (y,) my
eating, or devouring, [aught] thereof. (TA.)

[2. a.., inf. n. 5e3, lfiefrnished it withi

vvines, or tthe like: see t

4. .: see 1, first sentence. -Ab. Il He

made him, or its to incline, lean, or propend.

(S, g.)

5: see 8.

8. : eec 1, in three places. -Also HIe

(an old man) leant towarlds the ground, supporting
himself with his handls upon his hknes, by reason of
his weakness. (Mgh.) And He (a man pros-
tiating himself in prayer) rested upon hlis palms,
putting his Jore arms apart (from his sides,
lAthl), not laying themi on the ground; (so that
ti ey became like the n,ings of a bird; lAth); as

also i5. (Sh, IAth,Mlgh,I .)--t ! in
a she-camel is The going quichly, or stiftly:
(Sh, K:) or the goiiy so that her hinder part as
it nwere leatns tonwards h'rfifre part, by reason of
her .vehemnt pressiny on, (ISh, (,0) by her
pttslhing J;rnvard he, hindl legs towards her
breast: (ISh:) and in a lhorse, the running nrith
a uniformn leaninj on one sidtle. (A, 0, ].)

10. I It (ltheic night) began. (L)

;l)JI ~. (sA.,M.,tb,l.) and *m .. (S,Mob,
:.) A part, orportion, :f the night: (.,A, :) or
a gteat, or the greater, part thereof: or the first
part thereof: or a part thereof, abott the htalf:
(L:) or the darkness thei'erf; anid its confused.

.. , j . i '

nem. (MsHI.) C ~ dib [As though it eree

a portion, &c., of a night] is said of a numerous
army liheavily encumbered. (L.) [Sec also an ex.

in a verse cited voce 51.]

A sidel (, M.sb, 1]) of a road. (S, Mqb.)

-And The ri'inage or nelihblourhood, or the
region or qutarter or tract, and the shador or

shelter or ,)rotection, syn. 4c.. and * , (S,
1k,) as also te., (.K,) of a people, or party, or
conimpaiy of mien: (S :) the latter word thus used

is tropical. (TA.) You say, · 1 He
pa.ted the night in the vicinage, &c., of thc people.
(, TA.) And C - . ul tI am in his
shadowl, shelter, or protection. (TA.) - See also
the next preceding paraingraph.

. The . (S, .K) [meaning inga] of a bird

or flying thing; (S;) i. e., of a bird or flying
tbing, the limnb that corresponds to the v of a
mnan: (bHsb:) and also the . [i. e. arm, some-
times also meaning hand, (see a signification of

,)] of a man: (L, TA:) and (1K) the upper
arm, or arm from the shoulder to the elbow:
(Zj, L, .K:) each of these is so called because it
is on one side of the body: (L:) and the arm-

pit: (1. :) pl. 1_.;+; (i, Mb, g) and . :

(IJ, ]g :) the sing., though mase., has the latter
pl., which properly belongs to a fem. sing. [of

this form], because U~ is assimilated to q.j;

(IJ ;) [or rather, I think, to o, which is fern. ;]
but some assert Cl.. to be both masc. and fem.

(IF.) [Hence,] Ct l .- g .; *A [Ie has
the wing clipped; meaning] t he is one who lacls
strength or power or ability; he is impotent. (A,

TA.) And ;._ J t pii [He abased hi..eif
to himn: lit. he lowered to him his wing: but see
an explanation of a similar phrase in the Kur,

below]. (A.) And kl .'. ., (Fr, L,

,) in [some of the copies of] the K, j1.Jl,
(TA,) t They quitted their homr.s, or accustomed

places. (Fr, L, AC.) And 3ls ._ I O iJ

t Such a one iJ in a state of disquiet, and con-
founded, or perplexed, unable to see his right

!l 'G
' &

' '~.1' ·'·.courtse. (L, A.*) And -,1 jL_ , ,
! Such a one employed himself vigorously, labouri-
ously, sedulously, or diligently, in an affair; (A,

R;) managing well. (s.) And U. & C>.
j-AJI [lit. 1Vre are on the ning of travel; meaning]

t me are about to travel, or journey. (1K, TA.)

And ,.I ~lq. tA certain star [,] of Pcgasu.;

one of thefour bright stars, in Pegasus, which
form a square; the othler tlhree being that at the

extremity of the neck, called ;.[,,AJl ., [i. e. a

of Pegasus,] that called hr;iiI .,;,. [,6 of Pe-
gasus,] and the star [a of Andromeda] that
belongs to both Pegasus and Androm eda. (lszw.)

[And ;~ ' T tT/ufin of afish.] And 1..

J. TIthe two rwings, or blades, of a spear-head

or of an arrow-head. (L.) And o,41 ct;_
t The wing (jt) of the mill or mill-stone. (L.)

Andja : -. :Thie two wi,ngs of an army.
(A, TA.) And 5jl .)l l7'e tno sides of

the valley (A, L) down which the nwater runs, on

the right and left. (L.) And olm-L. 0 .o

j!' 'S and 0lt~ " [A mes of crumn-
bled bread moistened writh broth, having two side-
garnishes of bones wtith some meat remaining

upon them]. (A, TA.) - See also ., in two

places. -Also The side, syn. J,_.. (0.) So

in the saying in the Kur [xvii. '25], ,.J lj
J.UI ~l', meaning J'k.Ui. tJ ljllj

I [And make soft to them (thy two parents) thy
submissive side; i.e. treat them with genitleness
and svlmisiveness: or the former words may be
literally rendered lower to them tie wing of stb-
misireness ; meaning be sulbmissive to them].
(Jel, TA.) -And A part, or portion, of a

thing; as also *tt'.. (O..)

l;. A sin, a crime, or an act of disobedience:

(AHeyth,S,A, IAtlh, L, Mlsl),K:) or an inclining
thereto: (lAtli,* L, TA:) and anxiety, and annoy-
ance or mnolestation or hurt, which one is made to

bear. (L, TA.) sc 1. '.., in the .Kur ii. 23&5,

means, accord. to AHeythl, There shall be no sin,
or crime, chargeable upon you: or, accord. to

others, theae saUll be no straitening of you. (L.)
- See also t . last signification.

. Inclining, leaning, or propending: pl.

t.' like as c .; is pl. of l. (L, TA.)

il_. sing. of 5t.l; (., I ;) which latter

signifies The ribs of the breast: (A:) or the ribs
that are beneath [those called] the A!)1, of the
part next the breast; (S., ;) like the of
the part next the back: (S:) or the anterior
parts of those ribs; so called because they incline
over the licart: or the short ribs that are in tie
anterior part of the breast: or, of a camel and a
horse and the like, the rihbs against which lies tle
shouldler-blrtde: and of a man, the ribs of the

back which otre called jSl;, six in number, three
on the rigyht and three on the left. (L.)

! A piece of leather upon itAe fore part
of the camel'r saddle, upon nwhich the rider leans
wvith his hands, thus resltiny hinself. (TA.
[See 8.])

[Furnished with nings, or tthe like].

_[Hencc,] 3j,rJt _ i*.h3?: see c

-_ 1 a~..4.. Si tA she-camncl mritic in the
0C¢' [app. here meaning the forehead]. (TA.)

2. 1; ,..' . (S, A) He colleted, or as.mobhxl,
c [i.e. armies, militaryforces, &c.]. (A.)

5. '.. J e toolt, or prepared, for himself,
a ~. [i. c. an army, a miilitary force, &c.].
(A, TA.)

o~ [a coil. gen. n.] An army; a military
force; a legion; a bodly of troops or aoldiers;
(L, .;) a collected body of men prepared for
war: (Mgl :) auxiliories: (S, L, Msl, K :)
n. un. * 5 [signifying a trooper; a soldier;

an auxiliary]; like as LjJ is n. utn. of J:

(Msb:) pl. of the former, ; (, A, Mgh, Msb)
and [pl. of pauc.] .$t. (Mgh, Myb.) It is said
in a trad., t " " Ij (S, A, L) Soul
are troops collected together: meaning that they
are created of two parties, each party agreeing
together, and disagreeing withl the other party,
like two armnies opposed, each to the other. (L.)
_Also Any kind, or species, of creatures, or
created things, regarded as alone, by itself, or
apart fiom others. (g,*TA.) It is said in a
prov., J-WI 1 I;,. 4 ,I KVerily to God
belong hinds, or species, of created things [by
means of which He effects his purposes as by
armies or auxiliaries], of whichI is honej: (Z,
g. :) first said by Mo'iwiyeh, whlen he heard that
EI-Ashtar had been given to drink some honey
containing poison, in consequence of which he
died: and used on the occasion of rejoicing at a
misfortune that has befallen an enemy: it occurs
in the history of El-Mcs'oodee thus; I,. o Z 1
JIJ )i. (MF.)-_Also, [as a term used in

Syria, and afterwards by the Arabs from Syria
in Spain,] A city [with its territory; i.e. a
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